
EDITORIAL

Reconciliation:
a tough and

tricky journey

Reparations

Re.;onciliation will demand lhat lhe injustin,
of t"" apaMheid syslem be e>;pooed by . n w'"'
h.ve lh. power to do so. The people of this
country must know that oocial engineertng on
...ale u npreced.nted in the moo.rn wmld
exduded the majorily of I counlrys popula.
tion from .njoying Ihe "",ial, economic.1Id
political benefits 0/a modem stale. The present

rapid repeal of .partheid Iegi,lation will do lil·
tie to alle'liate the hi"emess 01 thooe who suf·
fered uoder it 1\01: will it Iesoen the burd"" on
thooe who are guilty of its original impl""",.
lO tion. Our country needs the cathartic "'f"ri.
enee 01 looking al it, p.,t honestl y . nd
'qu....ly befo,"" w. c.n f.c. the futu re with
confidence.

National .ymbols which unite .nd promoI'
the common commitmenl toward., not • roun·
try or. people, but the ideol and practice 01
non_racialism and democracy must be found
Thi, land cannot .fIord the orrogant naOOnal
i,m of the past. The culture of viol.n.., .nd
political intol....""" which penneale our """.
ety h.v. their rools in South Africa' , viciOUS
past .nd present. Just .s the dead 01 two world
wa...re commemor.ted annually by a section
of Soulh Africo's population so 100 must Wf

mournour own mo... receot d...d .nd inteRSif!'
the struggl. for peace and harmony,

w., .... faced with an er>ortl\OUS challetW' ill
Soulh Afric... we "" out to allempl to builrl
in .n uncerta in fulure _ a nation from the ,.,..
roW" of the pa,t.
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Symbols

The foundations of lhal future con be built
on reparations: 01 human relations, of """"""'"'
and fKilities. in the .pirilUal ....Im, in lhe field
of educ.lion and in the township gheUoo 01
South Africa'. citieo. Government inrra...igence
On perfectly ....sonabl. demands for ..paro
lion, for e.ampl. by lh. victim. o f forced
removals, must be challenged . The poo_ .nd
most rnarginaJised must ... some reward for
Ih.ir participation in the no",itional process.

Ttm.e in go.ernmenl Ire nol SO fortunale.
No doubt they haY<! changed rou,.,. /or. TOnge
of different reason.. some of them being a ,in
cere change of h."rt, olhe" of a 1.., nob le
nalu.... FOT reconcilialion to be P"""ible, how
.v.r, b1.ck South Afric.n, must It lh••cry
least know how lhe go.emmenl now vieW"
the effect,; of its pa,t policies.

Sincere

RECENTLY Depuly Minist.,- Leon ......
seIs !»came the first member of the cabinet to
apolog i.. publidy for the "rni.,ta k." of Ih.
.p"Mheid 'ystem, The minisler is to be rom
mended for hi, courage, but hi, action f.lls f. r
sIIoM of whal i, needed belo... South Afric.n
society embarks OIl the loog.nd dilfi",lt jour
ney of national reconciliation,

Fundamentol to 1"" sW; 0/ this J>fOCl'S' win
be.n "..m.. 0/ ,.11..""m;nation on the part 01
whit.. in lhi, country, Unl.., lhi, happens,
tllere', little hope that black people will be will·
ing to begin the journey of~iatiOIl,

Th.... haY<! been calls from "",,"or members
of lhe government for South Africans to "/or
give and forget" - to /orp;et lhe past ond staM
.fresh with the"r.ew South Africa". It is lanla·
mount 10 .,king millions of Soulh Afrtcons .nd
the world to view the pasl 43 yeo.. •s • minor
.berralion in the cours. of thi. country"
history.

Misconception
At best this attitude reflects I misconception

about the origins of .partheid .nd I;ttle knowl
edge 0/ the toll it took and continu.. 10 u ke
from the majority 01 peopl. in thi, country. At
worst. il n>flec1s the callous arrosa""" of I dis
Ia~t roler.

Apartheid was not an "occident" that hap
pened on • remote country road. 11 I'I'<OrIcilia
tion is going to uk. piace, lhe 8°vemmen~ and
an South Africans who supported it will have
10 move 10 the point where they are .bl. 10
reeog~i...nd .cknowledge thi, simple f.eI.
Th.y will have to dernoMrrate their si"""rity
through action, which must begin wilh. com
mitmenl to Iistening.nd undenlanding aboot
U>e liv", .nd living conditions of the black com
munity. Al bes~ whil.... can claim that they dKi
not fully comp...hend or did not hove the full
factsof whot w•• being done in tbeir name.

reese's goals are:

• To promote the develop
ment of a democratic cur
lure in South Africa

• To address fear, prejudice,
anger and other obstacles
In the transition to a non
racial democracy in South
Africa

• To engage Influential
groups and Individuals
who may be outsiders to
th e transition process

• To provide, wherever pos
sible, information on criti
cal issues and to explore
ways of addressing these

• To facilitate discussion of
contltullonal and develop
mental issues rel evant to
Southern Africa

• To assist and encourage
others 10 contribute to the
attainment of these goals
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